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The information contained in this publication is based on current information and product design at the time of publication and is subject 
to change without notification. Our ongoing commitment to product improvement may result in some variation. No representations, 
guarantees or warranties of any kind are made as to its accuracy, suitability for particular applications or results to be obtained 
therefrom. For verification of technical data or additional information not contained herein, please contact Spears® Technical Services 
Department [West Coast: (818) 364-1611 - East Coast: (678) 985-1263].

Since 1969, Spears® Manufacturing Company has developed high quality thermoplastic piping system components to better meet 
industry needs. Spears® thermoplastic valves have been developed through years of product improvement testing, combined with the 
latest in computer aided engineering and manufacturing technology. Today, Spears® valves are recognized for their quality, reliability 
and long service life. Backed by the best in customer service and product availability, Spears® valves are the first choice for use in a 
wide variety of applications, including Industrial & Chemical Processing, Turf & Irrigation, Pool & Spa, and numerous Original 
Equipment Manufacture products.

Valve Function Basics
Ball Valves
Ball valves derive their name from the on/off function accomplished by means of a flow-controlling ball located in the center of the valve 
body. A hole through the center of the ball (valve bore) connects the inlet and outlet sides of the valve for fluid stream transfer. The ball 
rotates 90° on an axis perpendicular to the fluid stream in order to block flow in the "off" position. The ball is held in place between two 
valve seats, which serve as a "bubble tight" seal off, while providing lubrication during valve operation. Elastomer O-rings are used in 
the stem and seal carrier to prevent fluid leakage. Pressure drop is virtually eliminated in the full-open position, since the valve bore is 
the same size as Schedule 80 system piping. The T-Style ball valve is a special configuration incorporating a Tee fitting at one end of 
the valve. This design maintains close proximity of the valve to the fluid mainline to minimize "dead leg" of potential fluid accumulation, 
where required by specific application.

3-Way Ball Valves
3-Way ball valves provide an additional port to redirect the fluid stream. Valve configurations are either vertical (bottom branch port) or 
horizontal (side branch port). Multiple ball-port options are available in which different hole patterns in the valve ball provide alternative 
paths to direct low. Spears® 3-way Ball Valves are currently available in regular or full-port styles. All Vertical 3-Way ball valves have no 
shutoff on the branch port due to operational geometry limitations. Full-Port Horizontal 3-way valves provide configurations for branch 
shutoff, while regular Horizontal 3-way “Diverter” style valves have no branch shutoff and only divert the fluid flow.

Check Valves
Check valves are automatic valves that open with forward flow and close with reverse flow. Exact operation will vary depending on the 
type of check valve mechanism. These include a ball (Ball Check), a swinging disc (Swing Check), a "double disc" (Butterfly Check), a 
weighted plug (Y-Check), and spring assisted types of check devices. These include a spring assisted swinging disc (Spring Check) 
and a spring mounted linear disc (In-Line Spring Check). Regardless of type, a check valve has a closure device positioned in the valve 
body between inlet and outlet so that the fluid stream is easily transmitted in the direction of flow, but is allowed to move against the 
check device in the event of flow in the reverse direction. Reversed flow is stopped or held in "check" by fluid backflow pressure which 
seats the closure device against the valve body. Standard elastomer O-ring seals are used in all Spears® Ball Check Valves and 
Industrial Swing Check Valves. Utility Swing and Spring Check Valves, and Butterfly Check Valves use an elastomer membrane seal; 
In-Line Spring Check Valves and Y-Check valves use an elastomer seat. Spears® Check Valves have been carefully engineered to 
minimize pressure drop and can be installed in either horizontal or vertical positions, within the limitations of the specific type of closure 
device. Ball Check Valves are well suited for general applications of fluids free from debris and entrained solids. Butterfly Check Valves 
have minimum space requirements and, along with Swing Check Valves, are better for use with fluids containing solids or debris. Swing 
Check Valves additionally allow higher volume of fluid transmission. Industrial Swing Check models can be fitted with an optional 
counter balance device to further control closing speed. The Utility Spring Check Valve (spring assisted Swing Check) aids in valve 
closing, while the In-Line Spring Check can be adjusted for resistance to opening pressure.
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Swing Check Ball Valves
Swing check ball valves are a special design that combines the basic function of a ball valve and a swing check valve for use in general 
purpose applications where an in-line ball and check valve configuration is required.

Gate Valves
Gate valves perform an on/off function accomplished by means of a flow-controlling gate centered in the valve body between the inlet 
and outlet sides of the valve. The gate moves along a vertical stem axis, perpendicular to the fluid stream, thereby blocking the flow in 
the closed position and variably increasing the flow as the gate is moved to the full open position. Spears® gate valves use either a 
cylindrical plug (Plug Gate Valves) or a wedge-shaped gate and sealing surface design (regular Gate Valves). Both provide positive 
shut off when engaged with the valve body in the closed position and feature non-rising type stem. This provides vertical movement of 
the gate without extension of the stem above the valve body.

Butterfly Valves
Butterfly valves are rotary valves in which a disc is rotated 90° to open or close the flow passage. In the full closed position, the disc 
seals against an elastomer seat. Flow control can be accomplished by varying the degree to which the disc is opened. Spears®

Standard and True Lug type Butterfly Valves utilize a special offset disc and low contact seat designed. Spears® Wafer style Butterfly 
Valve incorporates a special low contact, disc-mounted seat and centered disc. These designs minimize operation torque and improve 
sealing capabilities over conventional rubber seated valves.

Diaphragm Valves
Diaphragm valves utilize a moveable elastomeric membrane, or "diaphragm", to constrict the flow passage through the valve, thereby 
controlling or throttling fluid flow. The diaphragm additionally isolates system fluids from internal moving parts of the valve. In the Weir-
Type design, a raised area in the center of the waterway serves as a seal-off point for the elastomeric diaphragm. When installed in a 
horizontal position, this additionally facilitates drainage of fluid from the valve. From the full-open position, operation of the valve is 
accomplished by rotating the handle to vertically move a compressor unit on a threaded shaft. This compresses the attached 
elastomeric diaphragm to constrict the waterway and finally seal-off flow. Spears® diaphragm valves provide an indicator in the center 
of the handle for 360° visibility of valve position, and a special stop on the compressor to prevent damage from over-tightening. The 
T-Style "Zero Dead-Leg" Diaphragm Valve is a special configuration incorporating a Tee fitting at one end of the valve. This design 
maintains close proximity of the valve to the fluid mainline to minimize "dead leg" of potential fluid accumulation, where required by 
specific application.

Globe Valves & Y-Pattern Valves
Globe valves are characterized by a partition separating the two halves of the body with a center passage that is opened and closed by 
a screw-down/screw-up seat mounted at right angle to the body. The "Globe" name was derived from the original spherical body design 
for these valves. Globe valves offer excellent flow regulating characteristics, but have a high resistance due to the turning flow path. 
The Y-Pattern Valve (aka, "oblique valves") is a hybrid globe valve incorporating an angled stem. This less restrictive flow path design 
improves flow while maintaining the same excellent throttling characteristics as a globe valve.

Needle Valves
Needle valves are small sizes of globe valves fitted with a tapered plug. The tapered plug or "needle" is screwed in or out of a mating 
orifice in the body and thus controls the effective orifice size. Needle valves are excellent for metering and other fine adjustment flow 
control applications. Spears® Needle Valves use PTFE stem seals and no elastomers for optimum chemical resistance. These are 
produced in both a conventional "globe" pattern and convenient right-angle pattern design for application versatility.
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100% Sealing Capability Verification
All Spears® ball valves are air-tested for 100% verification of 
positive sealing during the manufacturing process.

Hydrostatic Burst Pressure Verification
Representative valve samples are routinely subjected to an 
internal hydrostatic pressure of 3.2 times their designated 
pressure rating in a 60-70 second test per ASTM D 1599 during 
each production run.

Vacuum Service
Validation of Spears® valves rated for vacuum service is 
determined from 1-hour tests at 26 in. Hg vacuum with less than 
1 in. Hg loss. A vacuum lubricant should be applied to elastomer-
seated valve seats, such as Spears® Butterfly Valve or True 
Union Ball Check Valve, to prevent the seat from drying out in 
vacuum service applications.

Spears® Safe-T-Shear® Stem
This important SAFETY FEATURE was developed to help 
prevent line fluids from leaking out in the event of ball valve stem 
damage. Engineered for high strength, the stem incorporates a 
special shear point to control accidental breakage. Over-torquing 
breaks occur above the stem O-ring leaving the seal intact until 
repair or replacement can be made.

Spears® Heavy Buttress Thread Components
When it comes to handling the hydraulic force of high internal 
pressures, the brute strength of the buttress thread is clearly the 
best. Its broad bearing surface with an angular backing provides 
greater thrust support than conventional square-cut, ACME-type 
threads commonly used in similar ball valve components. All 
Spears® Ball Valve union nuts and seal carriers are designed 
with buttress threads for greater strength and pressure handling 
capabilities - one of the strongest in the plastic valve industry!

Low Torque, Low Wear Butterfly Valve Seats
Spears® Butterfly Valves provide the lowest operating torque 
available. Sealing contact between disc and seat takes place 
only at the close of the valve, allowing free travel through the full 
range of opening. This unique design eliminates seat creep, 
extrusion and wear typical with conventional liner-type seats. 
Exclusive design interlocks seat and body to prevent washout or 
blowout.

Flow Balanced Ball Check Valves
Improper ball check valve design can significantly restrict flow, 
create ball-chatter and even result in reverse ball travel and open 
flow shutoff! As a result of extensive design testing, Spears® has 
engineered the internal flow characteristics of the True Union 
Ball Check Valve to optimize fluid transmission and virtually 
eliminate ball-chatter.

Special Reinforced (SR) Female Plastic Threads
This patented Special Reinforced (SR) design is one of the most 
significant improvements in female plastic thread reliability. Not 
just an added reinforcing ring, this unique pre-compression 
design compensates for expansion forces generated from 
normal tapered pipe thread joint make-up. Radial stress is 
neutralized in normal installations and contained in severe over 
tightening situations. Spears® SR Threads are available on a 
variety of Spears® industrial valves using SS316 reinforcement 
for optimum chemical and corrosion resistance. Spears® SR 
Female Spigot Adapters are also available for quick conversion 
of any slip-socket style valve end connector.
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ISO 9001 Certified Design & Manufacturing Quality Program
Spears® Quality Management System is certified to the strict requirements of ISO 9001 for optimum control of product design, 
development, and production. Quality improvement and customer satisfaction are central to each stage of producing Spears® valves 
from conception through final delivery.

Development & Testing
The foundation of Spears® products is development, testing, and more testing. Spears® valve development combines proven 
experience with structural testing at the design level. Materials and design are correlated in computer engineering stress analysis to 
yield the optimum structure and function of each valve component. Resulting products are then subjected to numerous tests for 
performance validation of dimensional stability, sealing capability, hydrostatic burst pressure, operational torque, flow capacity, vacuum 
application suitability and cyclic pressure analysis. Once approved, production valves and components are routinely subjected to 
dimensional, functional and burst pressure verification tests.

Spears® Valve Innovations
Not all plastic valves are the same. Spears® valves incorporate several unique features not found in competitive products. The following 
are a few examples of Spears® innovative improvements to conventional valve designs.
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Benefits of Spears® Thermoplastic
System Materials
Unlike metal, plastics never rust, scale, or pit — they virtually last 
forever. Thermoplastics are abrasion resistant, chemical and 
corrosion resistant, nonconductive, lightweight, and operate at 
lower friction-loss levels than metals. Moreover, plastics are 
nontoxic and environmentally safe. Adding these benefits with 
ease of installation at substantially lower costs, thermoplastic 
piping system components are the proven choice for years of 
maintenance free system operations.

Joining Methods for Spears®

Thermoplastic Systems
Spears® thermoplastic piping system products are designed 
around primary components manufactured from PVC, CPVC or 
PP materials and their glass filled varieties. PVC and CPVC 
materials can be easily joined by solvent cement welding plus 
threaded, flanged or mechanical coupled connections. Spears®

PP products are joined by using flanged or threaded connections 
featuring Spears® patented Special Reinforced (SR) female plastic 
threads.

Material Considerations in Application and System 
Design
PVC, CPVC and PP thermoplastic piping system components will 
give years of trouble free service with proper attention to 
application and system design. To avoid problems, the following 
key points must be considered when selecting materials for an 
application and in designing a system for their use.

1. Fluid incompatibility of certain chemicals, especially 
petroleum distillates and derivatives, can cause environmental 
stress cracking in different thermoplastic compounds. 
Chemical compatibility of all valve or system components, 
including solvent cements, must be verified before installation. 
Verification of fluid compatibility is at the discretion of the user.

2. Temperature-pressure relationships must be considered. 
Product pressure ratings are based on use of water mediums 
at 73°F. In general, product pressure ratings must be de-rated 
as temperature increases (see Temperature Pressure Table 
for individual valves).

3. Expansion and contraction is greater in thermoplastic 
systems than in metal systems. As a result, system design 
must be flexible to allow for movement. Use of Spears®

Thermoplastic Expansion Joints is recommended.

4. Extreme heat or cold where internal fluids may freeze or 
where temperatures may exceed thermoplastic design limits 
must be avoided, including consideration of storage locations.

5. Direct sun exposure results in high thermal heat absorption, 
especially in darker color thermoplastic materials. A white 
water-based exterior latex paint can be applied to reduce 
heat buildup.

6. Lower impact resistance of thermoplastic system 
components than that of metal systems requires avoidance of 
sharp, pointed objects in both above and below ground 
installations, including mounting devices and backfilling 
operations.

7. Proper installation is essential. Special attention must be 
given to technique and instructions for making solvent 
cemented connections, threaded connections, flanged 
connections, and for installation of valves and other individual 
system components. System design must also take into 
account support, thrust blocking, transition to different 
materials and other installation related factors.

8. Threaded joints require several considerations. First, 
pressure capacities of threaded system components should 
be de-rated to 50% of the rating for corresponding type and 
size of thermoplastic pipe. NOTE: Valves have individual 
pressure ratings and do not require de-rating for threaded 
connections. Second, as with internal fluids, certain paste 
sealants may cause environmental stress cracking in 
thermoplastic materials, and compatibility should be verified 
before use. Finally, the leading cause of thread joint failures 
is from over tightening female thermoplastic threads. Use of 
Spears® Special Reinforced (SR) Threads is recommended. 

9. Hydraulic Shock (water hammer; surge pressure) in 
thermoplastic piping systems can burst pipe, fittings, and 
valves. Anticipated surge pressures should be calculated and 
included in maximum internal pressure ratings of system 
components (specified "Non-Shock" pressure rating for 
valves). Safeguards should be incorporated in system design 
to vent pressures and eliminate entrapped air. Fluid velocities 
should not exceed a maximum of 5 feet per second in 
thermoplastic systems.

10. Non-liquid transport — WARNING: Spears® Manufacturing 
Company DOES NOT RECOMMEND the use of 
thermoplastic piping products for systems to distribute or 
store compressed air or gases. The use of Spears® products 
in compressed air or gas systems automatically voids 
Spears® warranty for such products, and their use against our 
recommendation is entirely the responsibility and liability of 
the installer. Spears® Manufacturing Company will not accept 
responsibility for damage or impairment from its products, or 
other consequential or incidental damages caused by 
misapplication, incorrect assembly, and/or exposure to 
harmful substances or conditions.
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Individual Materials Overview
Thermoplastics
PVC — Poly Vinyl Chloride
PVC is one of the most specified thermoplastics for piping system 
components, including, valves, fittings, flanges, and many 
specialty products. PVC has excellent chemical and corrosion 
resistance to a broad range of fluids including water, deionized 
water, most mineral acids, bases, salts and paraffinic hydrocarbon 
solutions. PVC is not recommended for use with chlorinated or 
aromatic hydrocarbons, esters, or polar solvents such as ketones. 
Spears® PVC materials conform to ASTM Cell Classification 
12454 (formerly designated as Type I, Grade 1). The maximum 
recommended service temperature of PVC products is  140°F 
(60°C).

Glass Reinforced PVC
This special composite compound has the basic properties of 
PVC with additional strength, stiffness and dimensional stability 
from fiberglass reinforcement. The maximum recommended 
service temperature for glass reinforced products is 140°F (60°C).

CPVC — Chlorinated Poly Vinyl Chloride
Chlorinated PVC is used for higher temperature applications than 
PVC, especially for handling hot corrosive liquids. With similar 
chemical and corrosion resistance to PVC, increased chlorine 
content gives CPVC superior thermal resistance. CPVC is not 
recommended for use with chlorinated or aromatic hydrocarbons, 
esters, or polar solvents such as ketones. Spears® CPVC 
materials conform to ASTM Cell Classification 23447 (formerly 
designated as Type IV, Grade 1). The maximum recommended 
service temperature of CPVC products is 200°F (93°C).

PP — Polypropylene
Polypropylene is used in a variety of Spears® valves where 
different chemical resistance and lower temperature impact 
resistance is required as compared to PVC or CPVC. The 
excellent impact resistance characteristics of polypropylene make 
this polymer the choice for Spears® valve handles. Spears® PP 
products carry a maximum recommended service temperature of 
180°F (82°C).

Glass Reinforced PP
Glass reinforced polypropylene is used in numerous valves and 
valve accessories where additional strength or stiffness is 
required over standard PP materials while maintaining basically 
the same range of chemical resistance.

PTFE/PFA — Polytetrafluoroethylene/
Perfluoroalkoxy Resin
PTFE is a ram extrusion process while PFA is a melt processed 
fluoroplastic. These fluoroplastics are virtually inert to most 
chemicals, acids bases and solvents. Due to their low coefficient 
of friction, these materials are considered "self-lubricating" making 
them an excellent choice for valve seats, bearings and thrust 
washers. Spears® proprietary processing of PTFE with other 
materials allows low friction characteristics to be built into a variety 
of thermoplastic components used in Spears® valves. 
Fluoroplastics are serviceable to 500°F (260°C).

PTFE/HDPE
Spears® proprietary composition of PTFE and High Density 
Polyethylene is used in a variety of valve seats, bearing washers, 
and other valve components requiring durability and improved 
lubricity. The chemical resistance of HDPE is somewhat higher 
than that of LDPE and generally exceeds that of PVC and CPVC. 
HDPE has excellent resistance to acids, alcohols and bases. In 
comparison to PVC and CPVC, HDPE is somewhat less resistant 
to aliphatic hydrocarbons and has more limited resistance to 
oxidizing agents. HDPE is serviceable to 230°F (110°C).

Low Extractable PVC
Low Extractable PVC material developed for use in UPW (Ultra 
Pure Water) and other high purity applications. Independently 
tested, Low Extractable PVC provides superior resistance to 
regular PVC for leaching of anion, cation, and numerous trace 
metals when subjected to 18.2 megohm deionized water while 
maintaining ease of installation. Low Extractable PVC has the 
same basic chemical resistance as regular PVC.

Elastomers
EPR (EPDM) — Ethylene propylene rubber
Used in O-ring seals, EPR is recommended for water, chlorinated 
water, dilute acids and alkalines, alcohols, and has excellent 
resistance to ozone. EPR is not recommended for petroleum oils, 
di-ester lubricants, strong acids, or strong alkalines. The 
maximum recommended service temperature of EPR is 300°F 
(149°C).
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FKM — Fluoroelastomer
Fluoroelastomers are a special purpose fluorocarbon-based 
synthetic rubber categorized under the ASTM designation of 
"FKM". The FKM O-ring is commonly referred to as a "Viton®

O-ring". However, "Viton®" is only one of many FKM brand names 
and is a registered trademark of DuPont. Performance Elastomers 
L.L.C. Spears® uses general purpose Type 1 FKM O-rings with a 
minimum of 66% fluorine content for the best balance of overall 
properties. FKM exhibits a very broad range of chemical 
resistance, including petroleum oils, di-ester based lubricants, 
silicate fluids and greases, halogenated hydrocarbons, and 
mineral acids. FKM is not recommended for ketones, amines, 
anhydrous ammonia, hot hydrofluoric or chlorosulfonic acids, or 
automotive brake fluids. The maximum recommended service 
temperature of FKM is 400°F (204°C).

Nitrile (Buna-N) — Nitrile Elastomer
Used in O-ring seals, nitrile elastomers are recommended for 
petroleum oils and fluids, silicone oils and greases, di-ester based 
lubricants, ethylene glycol based fluids, and cold water. Nitrile is 
not recommended for phosphate ester hydraulic fluids, 
halogenated hydrocarbons, strong acids, ketones, ozone or 
automotive brake fluids. The maximum recommended service 
temperature of nitrile is 275°F (135°C).

FFKM (Aegis™, Kalrez®) — Perfluoroelastomer
Aegis™ is a trademark of ISC Freudenberg-NOK, Kalrez® is a 
registered trademark of DuPont-Dow Elastomers. These specialty 
materials are virtually inert and provide the greatest range of 
chemical resistance found in an elastomer. However, be aware 
that perfluoroelastomers are substantially more expensive than 
other elastomer compounds. Perfluoroelastomer are serviceable 
to 600°F (360°C) and performance is limited at very low 
temperatures.

CSM (Hypalon®) — Chlorosulfonated Polyethylene
Hypalon® is a registered trademark of DuPont-Dow Elastomers. 
CSM is a close match to neoprene, but it has improved chemical 
resistance. This specialty compound offers good abrasion 
resistance with superior resistance to weather, ozone, sunlight 
and oxidation. CSM has excellent resistance to alcohols, alkalis 
and acids, very good color stability with moderate resistance to 
oils and gasoline. CSM is not recommended for use with aromatic 
solvents. CSM has limited flexibility at low temperatures and 
relatively poor compression set. As a result, CSM is not generally 
manufactured as O-rings. CSM is serviceable to 300°F (149°C). 
Hypalon® is offered as an alternative diaphragm elastomer in 
Spears® Diaphragm Valves.

PFA/FEP Encapsulated O-rings
O-ring encapsulation places a PFA or FEP material around a FKM 
elastomer core to provide very high chemical resistance. 
However, this is not without a trade-off. The PFA/FEP 
encapsulation is far less resilient than an elastomer and may not 
perform as well in certain O-ring applications. PFA/FEP 
encapsulated O-rings should be used only where an elastomer 
O-ring cannot meet requirements.

Elastomer Backed PTFE
Used in Spears® PTFE Diaphragm Valves, this chemically bonded 
laminate provides the chemical resistance of PTFE with improved 
resilience from a thick elastomer backing for greater sealing 
capability than solid PTFE Diaphragms. Use of heavier, high 
grade EPDM or FKM backing materials eliminates the need for 
"gas barrier" PTFE Diaphragm designs.

Metals
Zinc Plated Steel
Zinc plated carbon steel is the standard for general purpose bolts, 
nuts and fasteners. Zinc plated steel provides good corrosion 
resistance for most dry environment applications and normal 
operating conditions.

Stainless Steel
Stainless Steel provides superior corrosion resistance than natural 
or plated carbon steels. Common grade is 18-8, which is excellent 
for general purpose use in nuts, bolts and fasteners. SS302 and 
SS304 are commonly used in a variety of sheet stock or deep 
drawn metal components. SS316 is the preferred choice for harsh 
chemical and corrosion environments and is used in the majority 
of Spears® industrial valves and accessories where stainless steel 
is required.

PTFE Coated Stainless Steel
Where very high chemical resistance is needed, Spears® offers a 
special PTFE coated, stainless steel Butterfly Valve stem. This 
tough, chemically bonded coating makes the stem virtually inert to 
most chemicals without loss of function or reliability.

Special Alloys (Titanium, Hastelloy®, Alloy 20, etc.)
A variety of specialty metals can be obtained on a custom order 
basis for use in Spears® products where specific chemical or 
corrosion resistance is required and specified by user. Please 
note that custom components generally require extended lead-
time and may have significant costs.
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Temperature Pressure De-rating for PVC, CPVC & PP Thermoplastic Materials
Elevated temperature fluid mediums require a de-rating of thermoplastic pipe maximum internal pressure ratings at 73°F. To determine 
the maximum internal pressure rating at an elevated temperature, simply multiply the pipe pressure rating at 73°F by the percentage 
specified for the desired temperature.

PLEASE NOTE — Valves have different elevated temperature ratings than pipe & fittings. See individual valve recommendations.

System
Operating

Temperature
°F (°C)

73
(23)

80
(27)

90
(32)

100
(38)

110
(43)

120
(49)

130
(54)

140
(60)

150
(66)

160
(71)

170
(77)

180
(82)

190
(88)

200
(93)

210
(99)

PVC 100% 90% 75% 62% 50% 40% 30% 22% -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

CPVC 100% 100% 91% 82% 73% 65% 57% 50% 45% 40% 32% 25% 22% 20% -0-

PP 100% 90% 75% 70% 65% 50% 42% 36% 30% 25% 20% 15% -0- -0- -0-

Typical Physical Properties of PVC, CPVC & PP Thermoplastic Materials
The following table lists typical physical properties of PVC, CPVC and PP thermoplastic materials. Variations may exist depending on 
specific compound and product.

Properties ASTM Test Method PVC CPVC PP Natural*

Mechanical Properties, 73°F
 Specific Gravity
 Tensile Strength, psi
 Modulus of Elasticity, psi
 Compressive Strength, psi
 Flexural Strength, psi
 Izod Impact, notched, ft-lb/in

D 792
D 638
D 638
D 695
D 790
D 256

1.41
7,200

440,000
9,000
13,200

.65 

1.55
8,000

360,000
10,100
15,100

1.50 

.907
5,240

231,000
---
---

3.02 

Thermal Properties
 Heat Deflection
 Temperature, °F
           at 66 psi
 Thermal Conductivity,
           BTU/hr/sq ft/°F/in
 Coefficient of Linear 
 Expansion,
           in/in/°F 

D 648

C 177

D 696

165

1.02

3.1 x 10-5

217

.95

3.4 x 10-5

201

5.42 x 10-5

Flammability
 Limiting Oxygen Index, %
 UL 94 Rating

D 2863 43
94V-0

60
V-0, 5VB, 5VA HB

Other Properties
 Water Absorption, % 24 hr.
 Industry Standard Color
 Minimum ASTM Cell Classification
 NSF® Potable Water
 Approved

D 570

D 1784/D 4101

.05
Dark Gray / White

12454

Yes 

.03
Medium Gray

23447

Yes 

.02
Natural/Beige

PP0112 B65242

Yes 

* Glass filled PP will have slightly different values with higher tensile strength.
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Individual Standards Overview
ASTM — American Society for Testing 
and Materials

ASTM D 1784
Specifies compound physical requirements for PVC and CPVC 
materials used in the manufacture of thermoplastic valves, pipe, 
and fittings. The standard classifies compounds on the basis of 
several physical and chemical properties. Conformance to a 
particular material classification requires meeting the minimum 
requirements specified.

ASTM D 1785 and F 441
Specifies physical dimensions, test requirements, and maximum 
operating pressures, for Schedule 40, 80 and 120 PVC (D 1785) 
and CPVC (F 441) pressure pipe.

ASTM D 2466 and F 438
Specifies physical dimensions, test requirements, and 
workmanship for Schedule 40 PVC (D 2466) and CPVC (F 438) 
pressure fittings.

ASTM D 2464 and F 437
These standards have been incorporated into ASTM D 2467 and 
F 439, respectively.

ASTM D 2467 and F 439
Specifies physical dimensions, test requirements, and 
workmanship for Schedule 80 PVC (D 2467) and CPVC (F 439) 
pressure fittings.

ASTM D 2564, F 493, and F 656
Specifies requirements for PVC (D 2564) and CPVC (F 493) 
solvent cement, including component compounds, minimum resin 
content, viscosity, and physical performance. Standard F 656 
specifies requirements for primers to be used with PVC solvent 
cements.

ASTM D 2846
Specifies physical dimensions, test requirements, and 
workmanship for CPVC Hot-and-Cold Water Distribution Systems, 
commonly referred to as CTS (Copper Tube Size).

ASTM D 2855
Specifies standard practice and procedures for making PVC pipe 
and fitting joints with solvent cement.

ASTM D 4101
Specifies classification of injection molding and extrusion grades 
of Polypropylene (PP) materials according to physical 
characteristics. Conformance to a particular material classification 
requires meeting the minimum requirements specified.

ASTM F 1498
Specifies dimensions and gauging of tapered pipe threads on 
plastic pipe and fittings.

ASTM F 1970
Specifies performance criteria testing, and end connection 
dimensions for products such as ball valves and check valves.

ANSI — American National Standards Institute

ANSI B1.20.1
Specifies basic thread form, taper, and tolerances of general 
purpose tapered pipe threads (metal).

ANSI B16.5
Specifies standard bolt hole patterns and basic dimensions for 
Class 150 steel pipe flanges.

NSF International
NSF® is a third party product approval agency which tests 
manufacturer's product against a variety of health and product 
performance standards. They are one of the most recognized 
agencies for issuing approval of plastic piping system products for 
potable water use.

NSF® Standard 14
Certifies product suitability for potable water use, product 
conformance to applicable ASTM standards, and establishes 
minimum requirements for manufacturer's quality control 
programs through routine testing and facilities inspections.

NSF® Standard 14 Special Engineering Appurtenance 
Program (S.E.)
In addition to Standard 14 general requirements, the S.E. program 
establishes product performance requirements where no directly 
applicable ASTM specifications exist. NSF® S.E. specifications are 
developed from a combination of applicable portions of ASTM 
specifications and manufacturer's design specifications as a 
standard for conformance verification.

NSF® Standard 61
Developed to establish minimum requirements for the control of 
potential adverse health effects from products in contact with 
drinking water. Certifies product suitability for use in potable water 
systems through toxicological testing for contaminates or 
impurities. NSF® Standard 61 compliance is a prerequisite to 
NSF® Standard 14 certification.
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Spears® Valve Standards
Standards provide greater assurance of product performance and consistency, and are available to assist design engineers in system 
specification. The most frequently referenced industry standards for plastic piping systems are ASTM Standard Specifications and 
Practices. Along with ASTM Standards, additional product specifications and certifications form the basis of product conformance to 
which Spears® valves are manufactured.


